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The m issio n  s ta te m e n t of the Canadian War M useum 
is: “To s h a r e  in  th e
rem em brance of, an d  serve as 
a memorial to those C anadians 
lost in, or as a resu lt of war; to 
e x a m in e  th e  w ar a n d  w ar 
re la ted  h isto ry  of C anada  and  
its effects upon  C anada  and  
C anad ians; an d  to docum ent 
C a n a d a 's  c o m m itm e n t  to  
p e a c e k e e p in g  a n d  th e  
m ain ten an ce  of in tern a tio n a l 
security .” To this end the CWM 
m aintains an  exhibition facility 
w ith th ree  floors of galleries, 
a n d  a c o lle c tio n s  b u ild in g  
housing  close to ha lf a million 
artifacts.
A r The Laurier Centre for Military 
Strategic and Disarm am ent Studies
T re pu rp o se  of the  L aurier C entre for M ilitary S trategic and  D isa rm am en t S tu d ie s  (LCMSDS) is to fo s te r re se a rc h , 
teaching , an d  public d iscu ssio n  of m ilitary an d  stra teg ic  issu es  
of n a tio n a l a n d  in te rn a tio n a l s ign ificance . The C en tre  is 
in ten tionally  m ulti-d iscip linary; it h a s  strong  com m itm ents in 
m ilitary history, w ith em phasis on the C anadian  experience, and 
in  s t r a te g ic  a n d  o p e ra t io n a l  s tu d ie s ,  w ith  e m p h a s is  on  
disarm am ent. LCMSDS supports both basic and  applied research 
as well as teaching a t the u n d erg radua te  an d  g raduate  levels. In 
a d d itio n , th e  ex ten s iv e  p ro g ram  of LCM SDS w o rk sh o p s , 
con ferences, pu b lic  le c tu re s , an d  p u b lic a tio n s  en co u rag es 
inform ed d iscussion  of in te rn a tio n a l secu rity  an d  of C an ad a ’s 
na tional in terests  in m ilitary an d  strategic issu es  - past, p resen t 
and  future.
The Laurier C entre for M ilitary S trateg ic  an d  D isarm am ent 
S tudies was founded in  1991 as a R esearch Centre affiliated with 
Wilfrid Laurier University. Its p rim ary  su p p o rt h a s  come from 
the D epartm en t of N ational Defence and  from  Wilfrid Laurier 
University. The D irector of the C entre is Dr. Marc Kilgour, 
Professor of M athem atics, and  the Co-Director is Professor Terry 
vXopp, Professor of H istory. .
From the Editor
Re-thinking Remembrance Day
In  m any ways the laying to rest of the Unknown Soldier in Ottawa th is p ast spring was a  fitting 
end to the 20th  cen tury  -  perhaps the bloodiest 
yet in hu m an  history. It also raised a great m any 
questions ab o u t how we rem em ber those w ars 
after all the  veterans are gone. U nquestionably 
we will continue to do so. not least because  as 
th e  G o v e rn o r  G e n e ra l  r e m in d e d  u s  so 
poignantly, our Canada was shaped by traum atic 
events of the first ha lf of the  20 th  century . On 
R e m e m b ra n c e  D ay we h av e  tra d i t io n a l ly  
h o n o u r e d  C a n a d a ’s s a c r i f ic e  -  th e  o n e  
com m em orated by the U nknow n Soldier -  by 
focussing on the young lives tak en  in battle. 
Indeed, the  rem a in s  of 100,000 C an ad ian s  
scattered in war cemeteries around the globe are 
m u te  te s ta m e n t  to th e  u l t im a te  p r ic e  of 
estab lish ing  the peace and  prosperity  th a t  we 
enjoy today. B ut maybe, as the veterans dwindle 
and  the nam es on the cenotaph become d istan t 
-  a n d  u n k n o w n  -  r e la t iv e s , it  m ig h t be 
appropriate to broaden the act of Rem em brance 
a l i t t le  to  h e lp  it  c o n n e c t  w ith  y o u n g e r  
generations.
For example, it is now possible to distinguish 
the  G reat Wars an d  the G reat D epression  of 
1914-1945 as a d istinct h istorical period which 
gave b irth  to m odern C anada. The generations 
who were decim ated by those w ars an d  side- 
swiped by economic depression struggled on all 
fron ts to m ake th is  no t only a  b e tte r country, 
b u t also a m uch  b e tte r world for their children 
and  g randch ild ren . The blood spilled on the 
world’s battlefields by young C anadians was the 
ultim ate price, b u t it w as only p a rt of the battle. 
The suffering, sw eat and  deprivation a t hom e -  
to m o d ern ize  H e ro d o tu s , th e  f a th e rs  a n d  
m others burying their sons -  were endu red  not 
sim ply to liberate foreign lands from oppressive 
and  evil regimes. There had  to be more to it th an  
that. And there was. By 1945 there had  to be an 
in ternational system  established to ensu re  th a t 
su c h  ca tastrophes did no t h appen  again. W hat 
we got w as th e  U nited  N ations an d  all its 
subsequen t agencies, created to impose the rule 
of law on in ternational affairs. It h a s  never lived
up  to everyone’s ideal, b u t  the UN h as  been 
central to the m ain tenance of global peace since 
its founding. Those who rem ained saw  to it th a t 
the  blood sacrifice w as not in vain. We ought to 
th in k  a b o u t  th a t  a c c o m p lis h m e n t a t  th e  
ceno taph  th is November.
We ought to th ink, too, about the kinder and 
gentler C anada th a t those m en and  wom en -  at 
hom e and  a t the front -  fought to establish. They 
used the catalyst of w ar to create a caring society, 
w ith  p u b lic ly  fu n d e d  h e a l th  c a re , so c ia l 
assis tan ce  and  a m ore equitable d istribu tion  of 
w ealth . We have all been  beneficiaries of th a t 
effort. W hen you look at the lines of aging faces, 
grey h a ir  and  stooping fram es a t the ceno taph  
you would do well to reflect on the country  they 
bu ilt and  be grateful.
And who can  say  th a t  it w as n o t w orth  the 
effort? D espite all the  tria ls and  tribu la tions  of 
the m odern  world -  the  hom elessness, abuse, 
s tre ss , unem ploym ent, crime, terro rism  and  
econom ic volatility -  none of it com pares to the 
despair, system ic inequalities, abject poverty, 
narrow  horizons an d  in te rnationa l challenges 
faced by the generations who m ade the C anada 
w hich we all-too-often take for g ran ted . They, 
those aging veterans and  their contem poraries, 
c h eck ed  the  am b itio n s  of an  e x p a n s io n is t  
m ilitaristic regime in the “War to E nd all W ars.” 
And their children -  our parents, grand parents, 
a u n ts  and  uncles -  c ru shed  the evils of fascism  
a generation  la ter in  the Second World War: the 
largest and  bloodiest w ar yet fought. As p a rt of 
th a t  struggle they also tackled the chronic and  
system atic  in justices and  inequalities found at 
hom e, too. T heir energy, the ir w ealth , their 
am bition and their hope for the future -  and  their 
lost ch ildren  -  are all com m em orated by the 
cenotaph.
So the cenotaph is now, for me a t least, more 
th a n  ju s t  a m o n u m en t to the  dead: it is a 
m onum ent to generations of Canadians who had 
an  ideal of country, society and community. And 
so on 11 November, as you stand  at the cenotaph, 
hearing the nam es read out and trying to imagine 
w hat is going th rough  the m inds of those aging
veterans, you should  also ponder the obligation 
of younger generations to keep up  the ir work. 
The killing and  oppression h a s n ’t stopped: fifty 
million people have died in w ar since 1945, and  
h u n d red s  of millions m ore live in fear because  
of race, religion, creed or colour. Kosovo and  
East Timor are bru tal rem inders of that. We have 
inherited from those earlier generations a  notion 
th a t we ought to care abou t this. As an  infantry  
officer told one of my classes -  as m uch in  anger 
as in fru s tra tio n  -  a t the heigh t of the  Kosovo 
crisis in the  spring  of 1999, “We can  stop that, 
th a t’s w hat I’m  tra ined  to do!” Maybe. C anada 
alone cannot save the world from tyranny, b u t it 
is no t clear th a t we ought to let it happen  either. 
For me, a t least, th a t dreadful dilem m a hangs 
over the cenotaph like a pall every Remembrance 
Day.
So too does a deep sad n ess  for the  erosion 
of the k inder and  gentler C anada th a t  those 
earlier generations fought and  sacrificed so hard  
for. Like the m onum ent a t Vimy, the country built 
by the war generations has been allowed to decay 
in body and  in spirit, w ithered  by neglect and, 
of late, actively eroded by budget s lash ing  and  
corporatism . Lately I th in k  of th a t w hen I s tan d  
a t the cenotaph . And I w onder if som e of the 
s a d n e s s  on th e  face of v e te ra n s  a n d  th e ir  
generation  is no t a reflection of a feeling th a t 
their u ltim ate  victory is being squandered . The 
legacy of a be tte r C anada m ay prove the h a rd e r 
one to preserve for fu tu re  generations.
P e rh ap s  its  tim e, th en , to b ro ad e n  the  
bu rd en  of R em em brance Day a  little from the 
brutality  of battle and  the tragedy of a sacrificed 
lives. In its  o rig ina l co n cep tio n , a f te r  all, 
Rem em brance Day was established by a society 
in ten t on honouring  the u ltim ate  sacrifice of its 
own fellow citizens. The rem n an t of th a t society
is now a sm all and  fast fading p a rt of m odern 
Canada, and  it would be entirely appropriate  to 
balance the b u rd en  of R em em brance of the few 
with acknowledgement of the m any who endured 
and completed the work. Perhaps Rem embrance 
Day would connect be tte r  w ith the generations 
who did no t know w ar -  or even know those 
who fought them  -  if the balance shifted slightly 
in favour of rem em bering the higher ideals th a t 
the w ar generations sought a t home and  abroad. 
Maybe Rem em brance Day could become a time 
to reflect no t solely on sacrifice on the field of 
battle, b u t on the obligation th a t falls to all of u s 
to m ake th is  country  and  th is  globe a be tte r 
place.
This sen tim en t w as well cap tu red  in the 
Governor G eneral’s rem arks a t the laying to rest 
of the Unknow n Soldier w hen she quoted Major 
T a lb o t P a p in e a u . T he sa c r if ic e  of y o u n g  
C a n a d ian s  in war, P a p in ea u  w rote, h a d  to 
“cem en t a fo u n d a tio n  for a tru e  C a n a d ian  
n a tio n .” It also had  to do so “in a sp irit un ited  
for h igh in te rnationa l an d  h u m an e  p u rp o se s .” 
Those ta sk s  have not changed and  they rem ain  
a charge  on all of u s. S ir M ichael Howard, 
h im self a  veteran  of the Second World War, 
caugh t the  m ood of h is generation  w hen he 
observed th a t  sim ply estab lish ing  “peace” w as 
not enough. This is w as task , he said, “w hich 
h as  to be tackled afresh every day of ou r lives ... 
no form ula, no organization an d  no political or 
social revolution can  ever free m ank ind  from 
this inexorable duty .” We would all benefit if the 
ceno taph  could expand its role to incorporate 
not sim ply the notion of blood sacrifice, b u t also 
the “inexorable du ty” no t to let the torch  slip 
from our h an d s.
Marc M ilner 
University of New B runsw ick
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Eulogy for Canada’s Unknown Soldier
Her Excellency the Right Honourable Adrienne Clarkson, 
Governor General of Canada
W ars are as old as history. Over two thousand years ago, H erodotus, wrote, “In peace, 
sons bury their fathers; in war, fathers bury their 
so n s.”
Today, we are gathered  together as one, to 
bu ry  som eone’s son. The only certain ty  abou t 
him  is th a t  he w as young. If d ea th  is a deb t we 
all m u st pay, he paid  before he owed it.
We do not know  w hose son he w as. We do 
no t know his nam e. We do not know if he w as a 
M acPherson or a C hartrand. He could have been 
a K am inski or a Swiftarrow. We do no t know  if 
he w as a father himself. We do no t know  if his 
m other or wife received th a t telegram  w ith the 
words “Missing In Action” typed with electrifying 
clarity on the anonym ous piece of paper. We do 
not know w hether he had  begun truly to live his 
life as a tru ck  driver or a scien tist, a m iner or a 
teacher, a farm er or a s tu d en t. We do no t know 
w here he cam e from.
Was it the  P rairies whose rolling s inuous 
curves recall a certa in  k ind  of eternity?
Was he som eone who loved ou r lakes and  
knew  them  from a canoe?
Was he som eone who saw  the w hales a t the 
m ou th  of the Saguenay?
Was he som eone who hiked  in  the  Rockies 
or w ent sailing in  the A tlantic or in the  Gulf 
Islands?
Did he have brow n eyes?
Did he know w ha t it w as to love som eone 
and  be loved back?
Was he a father who had  n o t seen  his child?
Did he love hockey? Did he play defence?
Did he play football? Could he kick a field 
goal?
Did he like to fix cars?  Did he dream  of 
owning a Buick?
Did he read  poetry?
Did he get into fights?
Did he have freckles?
Did he th in k  nobody understood  him ?
Did he ju s t  w an t to go ou t an d  have a good 
tim e w ith the boys?
We will never know  the  answ ers to these 
questions. We will never know him. B ut we come 
today to do him  h o n o u r as som eone who could 
have been  all these  th ings and  now is no more. 
We who are left have all kinds of questions th a t 
only he could answer. And we, by th is act today, 
are adm itting  w ith terrib le finality th a t  we will 
never know those answ ers.
We cannot know him . And no honour we do 
him  can  give h im  the fu tu re  th a t w as destroyed 
w hen he was killed. W hatever life he could have 
led, w hatever choices he could have m ade are 
all sh u tte red . They are over. We are honouring  
th a t unacceptable thing -  a life stopped by doing 
one’s duty. The end of a fu ture , the  d ea th  of 
dream s.
Yet we give thanks for those who were willing 
to sacrifice them selves and  who gave their youth 
an d  the ir fu tu re  so th a t we could live in peace.
With their lives they ransom ed our future.
We have a w ealth  of w itnesses in C anada to 
describe to u s  the  u n sp eak ab le  h o rro r and  
frightening m aelstrom  th a t war brings. W hat that 
first World War w as like h as  been  described  in 
o u r poetry, novels an d  pain tings. Some of our 
g reatest a rtists  cam e out of th a t conflict, able to 
create beau ty  out of the hell th a t they had  seen. 
The renow ned m em ber of the G roup of Seven, 
F.H. Varley, w as one of those artists . W riting in 
April 1918 he said,
“You in Canada...cannot realize at all what war 
is like. You m ust see it and live it. You m ust see 
the barren deserts war has made of once fertile 
country.. .see the tum ed-up graves, see the dead 
on the field, freakishly m utilated -  headless, 
legless, stom achless, a perfect body and a 
passive face and a broken empty skull -  see your 
own countrymen, unidentified, thrown into a 
cart, their coats over them, boys digging a grave 
in a land of yellow slimy m ud and green pools 
of water under a weeping sky. You m ust have 
heard  the screeching shells and  have the 
shrapnel fall around you, whistling by you -  seen 
the results of it, seen scores of horses, bits of 
horses lying around in the open -  in the street 
and soldiers marching by these scenes as if they 
never knew of their presence. Until you’ve lived 
th is.. .you cannot know.”
It is a frightening th ing for h u m an  beings to 
th in k  th a t  we could die and  th a t  no one would 
know to m ark  our grave, to say  w here we had  
come from, to say  w hen we h ad  been  bo rn  and  
w h en  ex ac tly  we d ied . In  h o n o u r in g  th is  
unknow n soldier today, through this funeral and 
th is buria l, we are em bracing the fact of the  
anonym ity and  saying th a t because  we do no t 
know him  and  we do no t know  w hat he could 
have become, he h as  becom e more th a n  one 
body, m ore th a n  one grave. He is an  ideal. He is 
a sym bol of all sacrifice. He is every soldier in 
all ou r w ars.
O ur veterans, who are here  w ith u s  today, 
know w hat it is to have been  in ba ttle  a n d  to 
have seen their friends cu t down in their youth. 
T hat is why rem em brance is so necessary  and  
yet so difficult. It is necessary  because  we m u st 
not forget and  it is difficult because  the p a in  is 
never forgotten.
And the  sense  of loss, w hat th is soldier’s 
family m u s t have felt is cap tu red  in a poem  by 
Jacq u e s  B rault, the Q uebec poet who lost h is 
b ro th e r in  Sicily in the Second World War, and  
wrote Suite Fraternelle, I
I remember you my brother Gilles lying forgotten 
In the earth  of Sicily...
I know now that you are dead, a cold, hard lump 
in your throat fear lying heavy in your belly 
1 still hear your twenty years swaying in the 
blasted July weeds...
There is only one name on my lips, and it is 
yours Gilles
You did not die in vain Gilles and you carry on 
through our changing seasons
And we, we carry on as well, like the laughter of 
waves that sweep across each tearful cove...
Your death gives off light Gilles and illuminates 
a brother’s memories...
The grass grows on your tomb Gilles and the 
sand creeps up
And the nearby sea feels the pull of your death
You live on in us as you never could in yourself
You are where we will be you open the road for 
us.
Iinterpretation o f original French poem 1
W hen  a w ord  lik e  S ic ily  is  h e a rd ,  it 
reverberates w ith all the far countries where our 
youth died. W hen we hear Normandy, Vimy, Hong 
Kong, we know th a t w hat happened  so far away, 
paradoxically, m ade ou r country  and  the fu ture 
of ou r society. These young people and  soldiers 
bough t ou r fu tu re  for us. And for that, we are 
eternally grateful.
W hatever dream s we have, they were shared  
in som e m ea su re  by th is  m an  who is only 
unknow n by nam e b u t who is know n in the 
hearts  of all C anadians by all the virtues th a t we 
resp ec t -  se lflessness, honour, courage and  
com m itm ent.
We are now able to u n d e rs ta n d  w hat was 
w ritten in 1916 by the g randson  of Louis Joseph  
Papineau, Major Talbot Papineau, who was killed 
two years  later: “Is th e ir  sacrifice to go for 
no th ing  or will it no t cem ent a foundation  for a 
tru e  C a n a d ia n  n a tio n , a C a n a d ia n  n a tio n  
independent in thought, independent in action, 
independen t even in its political organization -  
b u t in  sp irit un ited  for h igh in te rnationa l and  
hum ane  pu rp o ses ...”.
The w ars fought by C anad ians in the 20 th  
cen tu ry  were n o t fought for the  p u rp o se  of 
un iting  C anada, b u t the coun try  th a t em erged 
was forged in the sm ithy of sacrifice. We will not 
forget that.
This unknow n soldier w as no t able to live 
ou t h is  allotted sp an  of life to con tribu te  to h is 
country. B ut in  giving h im self totally th rough  
duty, com m itm ent, love an d  h o n o u r he h as  
become p art of u s  forever. As we are p a rt of him.
Originally delivered in O ttaw a on Sunday, May 28, 2000  
on the  occasion  o f  the ded ica tio n  o f  the  Tom b o f  the  
U nknow n Soldier. Published w ith the perm ission  o f  Her 
E xce llency  the  R ig h t H onourab le  A d rien n e  C larkson , 
Governor General o f Canada.
